What is an MBA/MIS Degree?

This program allows students to simultaneously pursue the Master of Business Administration degree and the Master of Information Science (MIS) degree in less time than is required to earn them separately. To be admitted to the program, a student must first be admitted to the MBA program and then apply to the MIS program. The MBA admission criteria are sufficient for the MIS program; therefore, no additional application materials or standardized tests are necessary.

Completing the program requires a minimum of 48 semester hours and, generally, two calendar years, including summer sessions. For more information, students should contact both the MBA office and the MIS program.

A joint degree in information sciences and business allows students to prepare for careers in the management of information sciences. Examples of such careers include data/database administration, project managers, information network managers, and systems managers.

Sample Courses

Managerial Accounting
Management
Information Systems
Managerial Statistics
Production and Systems Management
Economic Analysis
Financial Policies
Behavioral Management Theory and Analysis
Management Strategy and Policy Analysis
Marketing Strategy

Information Systems in Organizations
Communications Science I
Information Systems Policy
Systems Analysis
Database Systems
Advanced Database Systems
Information Systems Projects

For more info please contact School of Business at business@nccu.edu or SLIS admissions director, at: admissions@nccuslis.org.